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Pet Pup o? Bull Dog

Ve are to have with u Kn lay irir'it
A turday anl Saturday Dlgbt, a large
number'of tJoolheTB AdiftDfl nblihi
They are a perul: ir s.t
why if that tli y have i Deeniiaf
Not often very popular but Benall
about Ibw broadest mtn in their com
munity. Tbii t'u y mofft beor ro down
Kach week tlu y most prjt th com
mnnity in Mack and w ite whieb eas
not be erasel, the loinvr- - Ol the COQIitj
in which they arc published. The local
editor sees morw of the fra f tlic
bua'an race than an other IndiTidaal,
He gees and lok beyond. He mu-- t

Be' more Uttlenetfl than wot other inü-vHu- al

in the eooa rnnnity, tin nature ol
bis liuainefiH inakee it ho. With all thi-h- e

mast bi an-- iiMially ie, big mCQffb
aTnl hroal enough. t. look beyond the
petty jealonsiei and aanowneaiefl ol his
asHoriatcH. He i '- - no malice. He i

maligned and aoeoaod Ol all sojI of
things for he lea public servant win-come-

fonarerf beton die public s:aa
each week, rhts h ihc sort of a man
wve have i Mir inidt this week, ire-- i

hirn aVhi make him feel welcome. H
is a bi: homan being; that wrill ap reci-atr- -

iiki:v(h k PIT DOS, a kinoiy pal
op n th hefid and rill ?i- - ) ; an I mI1

wen) bleeped." -- Al Hueing in Winatovi
Dispatch.

The versatile editor of the
F5i patch may class hims If and
I .embers of the P. P. L. as 4,pet
pups" if he likes, that IB a mat
ter of taste. With the exception
of a few fawners who lick the
spittle of temporary p,reat men
to be appointed to sum'' office,
most of the oublishers of Dubois
county lead too strenuous a life
"Pet pups ' would starve, they
arp compelled to belong to th
bull dop; breed or die.

Indiana Stale Tex Ass'n.

Will meet at Indianapolis Dec.
1 and 2. Governor Samuel M.
Ralston is to preside a the open
inpr session and th - am car
ries the n im s ul fRcialfi
and some oi tne I n men
in the stati as well as men of
national repute This is sufli-cienttopri- ve

jass arance thft the
conference is called not in behalf
of any one interest, but to fur-
nish a forum for discuion and
thought on this vital subject.

Governor Ralston is also nam-
ing delegates from each of the
thirteen congressional distiicts.
Cities, townships, and cjuntu.-and- ,

also, various kinds of state
associations, are naming dele-
gate i

Wanted, a home for

2 en"
44 Wan ted, a home for a hen.'

Put an advertisement to that ef-

fect in the pper and see how
many people are now willing,
even anxious, to provide a pleas-
ant home to a capable, industri-
ous hen.

A year agro lots of them would
have turned up their no?es at the
idea. It trikes harsh words be-

tween William ot Germany and
George of England to make some
Americans app eciate the econ-
omic value of the humble hen-Th- e

United States of Arne: iea,
with its millions of square mi lea
of farm lands, has been caught
in the act of importing eggs

!

Not many, it is true, but import- -

ing eggs nevertheless. Shades
of George Washington. Abraham
t : i 3 r U Briincoin aim m ifw uui ci coiiiuiun wc
sense Americans, forbid! tan

But the egg incident is after on
all only an incident. There arc 1

many other things which we be
have been buying abroad that
can be produced at home mst
profitably- - Ten minutes in-

quiry will dev lop a number of
small manufactured articles,

.

pre--' in
i m i !

viousiv lmpoiu.u. lor wnicn
some line of American industry 0j

is in neetl
The opportunities for many tori

new, sman businesses ara innum-
erable-

me
Equal opportunities

await our krge Industries in dup-
licating

P
we

articles formerly pur
chased from abroad. n

America's aver f h Oi
through the war now being tj1(l
waged are many. Tue time is r
ripe to be up and doing. - I urni-- , m
twciJvurnal. Copyrigl:ted.

Northern Indiana Backing Fred L.

Feick For Speakership.

DcKalb Countv man ffiven
bürgest vote in history of the
County for Representative

That Fred L. Feick will be
Speaker of the 1915 Indiana
House of Representatives is more
than a possibility. He is one of
tho ktronorpst mpn pWrPfi tn the
General Assembly of the State,
and has a large following among
the Kepresentatives

. electnd.
His experience with past Leg-

islatures, and his wide acquaint-
ance with prominent men
throughout thp Sr.nr.p will makp
him an influential factor in the

a

race. Since his election, influen- -

t'al friends owr the State have
oeen active in promoting nis car.- -

Ididacy, and it is predicted that
northern Indiana Ronresentativ. a

wii! unite on Thev are lay nc tmt to purchase a tiger to
ing tj the Speakership kiU mv and as 1 couldn't af-yea- r,

are putting up the ar- - ford &e Pri of an elephant to
gumcnt that Mason J. Niblaok kil1 M Üger I thought it best to
has been honpred twice by biiP110"
Party for Spe kersbip, and ha 7 .

"

tW küimf Af t! , Caught.

Th,,,,., !!,H,nn f
mnnv 1 nlio r.o rJifiirl CfUMtlrAH i .

ana a rnn
Eansville tail .irri Ti ,

Cook from Indianapolis Id 1913
,;hovvs that the central and
southern pai-t-s of State have
been weil n ores 311 Led.

D3T n : THE STARS.

How Astronoi t Abcut the Tas
cf :ng It.

Witt tne exception of a hundn-- j

tars at most, are know nothing of
the distances of the individual stars.

What is the cans bate oi
thai p? It is owing to th fac
we i

able r.o
recti ?h i sternal ol je --

1are to get an idea of
theii to localize them in
1pace, 1

j)ov, t.--
r is rather lim- -

itcd. 1 anceS exceed inn so;:
hundred.. f ards it utterly
The reason that the distance bo
twsen the ( as compared with
the distanc be evaluated be-Instrume-

nts

eomes too bi have
boen devised which the distance
between the is, as it were, arti-Wit- h

ficially iscre a good in-so- rt

strument of distances 0
leveral miles be evaluated. For
still irreati r stances we may im
agnir replaced by a photo-i- .
graphic plate. en this would be
cni& sil'i mi for one of the heav-- i
enlv bodi - v for the moon.

At' no and the same moment le
a photograph of the moon and the
sntrounding stars be taken both at
the Cape ob ervatory and at the
I?o'al observatory at Greenwich.
Placing the two photographs side bv
side in the stereoscope, we shall
clearly see the moon "hanging in
space" and may evaluate its dis-

tance.
But for the sun and the nearest

planets, our next neighbors in the
universe alter the moon, the aiffi.r
cnltv recommences.

The reason is that any available
distance on the earth, taken as eye
distance, is rather small for thr
HHTH However, owing to in-

credible perseverance and skill of
Severn 1 observers and bv Substitut

Bf

Ing the most refined measurement
for stereoscopic examination, as
tronomers succeeded in over- -

coining the difficulty for the sun. I I

think we may say that at present
we know its distance to within a
thousandth pnrt of its amount.
Knowing the sun's distance, we get
that of all the planets by a well
known relation existing between the
planetary distances.

But now for the fixed
w! h must be hundreds of thou- -

sands hei removed than
the ( ently ran be no

Ficient eye dis-Mea- n

while out
has provided

n i listance, '2 1,000
v ible evr

uisx. . Cor r thai
we
ear1 rourtii tne

eU r of its
L S

. IMioto
s monthi

rf e stellar
as b

p iady let
ouid tak

. :ne would
fl

listance, im-v- .
hole, in-- g

a itereo
. It ia on!

- that pno
le

. f big tele-- -

os uic ef- -
a

l curat
ttofl we may iiI c ond what

,

v not sue- -

etermüäj
a hux

cntiiie Ameri- -

i

sun

Going Too Far.
"Ye Fished the suburbau man.

who had jlltt moved in, "at the last

him,
claim this wolf- -

and

fcmiM

the

fairs,

have

stars.

that

than

place I had the prettiest little par-de- n

that ever bloomed until my
nei-h- l) r.; chickens scratched the
T00i nP

"Ani did 7m kick?" asked his
new F

"You bot : 1 Pt a big tomcat
tnat poon, mai(e mincemeat of his
chickens."

"What then?"
"Why, the next I knew he had

bought a ferociouj bulldog to watch
fer my torn."

"Hlnl And did that end the
trouble ?"

"Oh, no! I borrowed a wolf from
an nnimnl trainer to kill the bull- -

mm

"War to the knife, ch? Whst
tuc t,mPia lu we umcr

feud?"
"There was none. I heard that

In I Vi i lade I ph; a they tell & eto!
, ji a m::n wno.se wue naa arrange

111 "!t,,"lft cvcxiujit ana persuaa- -
. . .J t 1.. i i A V V W kv a .J Aru m ui L uusuanu i,o reiiiiiinm her to
fY ?ue.sts.W ffP.Pucipaie in tins ln-reiieciu- least.

The first author was dull enougb,
but the Be ond was worse. More--
over, the rooms were intolerable
warm. So, on pretense of letting
in some cool air, the unfortunate
host escaped to the hall, where he
found a servant comfortably asleep
on the settee.

"Wake up!w sternly commanded
the Phüadelphian in the man's ear.
irWake up, I sav! Yo:i ru;;t haTI
been listening at the keyhole friarper Mar txine

RHEUMA TIG
SUFFERERS

GIVEN QUICK RELIEF
Pain leaves almost

as if by magic when
you begia usin "5-Drop-s,"

the famousold
remedy for Rheuma-
tism, Lumbago, Gout,
Sciatica, Neuralgia
and kindred troubles.
It goes right to the
spot, stops the aches
and pains and makes
life worth living. Get
a bottle o "ö-Drop- s"

today. A booklet with
each bottle fullgivesI Jkto&i hrt direotions forI C'Wrrio HBO Use.

MDtStMMI Hl.1I Don't delay. Demand
"o-Dro- ps " Don'tI 5t irf r Iii iVEIS llllla ac-

ceptI Vcuol ci. I III anything else in
place of it. Any drug

gist can supply you. If you live too far
from a drug store send One Dollar to
Swaosoa Kheumatic Cure Co., Newark,
Ohio, and a bottle of "5-Drop- s" will be
set prepaid. a

)o It Now" Subscribe for the Jasper I

Weekly Courier, Don't put oil for tor
morrow what von can Io to. lay.

The CoujKIER advertisers are let
lm" (lown the,price bars into the
Ö Id of bargains.

v Id Paperfl the Courier offic 5c
ler r ac Jcao 1 1

We know of a number of families h:
are rular read rs of tlie Courier 1 ut
are m l subscribers, they bonow the pa-

per from their neighbors, are jjlad
to knoa thnt the Courier is thai appre-

ciated, bo! why not eubscrioe? The
prieeis small and we would annreeiat
baving thesa names on our mailing list

11 JL

l i mm ii o,

Corner 71h' & Jackson BU

HOME 'PHONE.

Wake lip and Advertise.

'Will you walk into my parteT'
Said the spider to the flies;

4 'My webs are spun in places
where

They do not advertise.''
We thank you, sir, but must

decline"
The wily insects said;

44 We do not care to waste our
time

In place that are dead.'- - Ex.

Sympathy.

ls always extended to these i

iistres?, but we have no sym-
pathy to waste on the man who
Dorrows his neighbor's paper,
vhen he can have one of his ovTn;
at a mere nominal expense.
Your home paper stands for your
interests and the interests of
your home town. It deserves
your moral and financial support.

you are not a memuer oi our

gin now by sending in your sub-hav- e

This olfice is prcpared (Q do
anv nnJ ati K:nfi of-

- .
n .Jrjlve us a cajj

- -i - -i .

returned t to ,SiTfE
an absence of many years, "became
of Ed Fernas r

"Ed? Oh, he's doin' fine. Got
the bet livery stable anywhere
around here and runs the depot
hack"

"Let's see! He had a younger
brother, hadn't he?"

"Yes Lern. He never amounted
to much. Wrote poetry and painted
pictures. I guest the family kind
of disowned him. At least he went
away several years ago, and I durne
rhat ever became of him." Chica-

go Tribune.

Real Cause of Balcfneaa.
Coming in from East Liberty or

a train acre two men who appar-
ently were old acquaintances and
who met in a jovial mood. Both
men were quite gray, but each had
a luxuriant head of hair. Xear
then sat a stout party with a shin-
ing dome that was almost destitute
of hirsute covering.

The two friends exchanged face-
tious remarks about silvered loeks,
then indulged in some pleasantries
about the "thinning of the thatch,"
with casual references to doorknobs
and billiard balls, much to the
amusement of the passengers, but
to the evident discomfiture of the
bsldheaded man.

The talk finally developed into an
argument on the cause of baldness,
and after considerable jocularitv
the pair turned to the pearly pated
stranger, and one said:

"My friend and I have been dis-
cussing the cause of baldness, but
we can't seem to agree. Would you
mind telling as what you regard a
the real cause of baldness?"

The stranger wheeled about, eyed
his questioners fiercely and snorted

"Bra ins !" Pittsb arg Gazette.

A DIAMOND STORY.

The Way a Russian Princess Dispose
of Her Jewels.

A few years ago Ludwig Nissen
a well known wholesale dealer n

the Maiden lane district, was in ti
office of a diamond merchant 1

London when a stranger came 1 1

and offered an unusually beautif
6tone for sale. The Englishman
did not care to b But Nissen
thought he Baa n iin. But he
was not willing ly until lie
learned who ov, 0 stone and
where it had com a. The man
Baid he represented a friend, a wo-

man, who did not care to have her
name disclosed. The American was
firm. If he could not learn the
owner's name he would not buy.
The stranger said he would 6ee the
woman and talk the matter over
with bor.

The next dav he came back and
took Mr. Nissen to the woman's
home. She lived in a handsome
apartment in one of the most fash-
ionable quarters of the city. It
turned out that ßhe was a Russian
princess who, with her husband
and her daughter, had been driven
from Russia for having taken part
in a nihilist movement. Of all
their large property they had saved
only their jewels. She opened a
little safe and showed the Ameri-
can one of the finest collections of
diamonds he had ever seen. They
were worth $200,000 or $300,000.

"We sell them a few at a time,"

them each year to give us a living.
Perhaps you will wonder why ws
don't sell them all and live on the
interest of the money? But my
husband has the gambler's spirit.
The money would not last a year.
Sc we part from them piecemeal.
I estimate that there are enough of
them to keep us twenty years, and
I don't expect to live longer than
that."

One of tho-- e diamonds forms the
centerpieee of one of the most vab
nable necklaces in New York. A
few others are sent to this country

shoe" at the onera there is never a
a

night when there are not some of
the jewels of the exiled princess on
view. New York Tribune.

Choüy What do you think of tb
fagement rlnp I gave your sister?

Willie Gee, It's great: She lets
wear It when her other feiler la
HPBaalajaad Commtrcuu
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get the genuine

New Home
Sewing Machine

is to buy tac machine
with the name NEW
HOME on tne aim j
and in the legt uTbia mm m 9 W.AW c: u m mm wmakin I

wnm.nJ C 9m

time. m

uiner iikc 11 M
No other as good U

The New Home Sewing Machine Company
ORANGE. MASS.

For Sale by John Lorey.

Laurels!
Again !

fhc Pans Erpo- - .r
Pas made the 8
Medal Award to

I.W.HARPER
KENTUCKY
WHISKEY

Cold medal kcm
awarded e

1 '3 andMbrlds
ewOrleaiw

Fair
:o?

Chicago IÄJ.
trwrnm

Pf Sale bv All I eaiPat Dealerg.

LEGAL BLANKS.
Warranty Deeds, Quit Claim Deed

Chattle Mortgages, Real Estate Mortga-
ges, Inveatories Suponeaa, Warrants
Reports etc. for 8ale at the Courier
OfNNCB.

Wm. A. Wilson
General Insurance,

and Loans. Farm
Loans at 5 per cent.
Jasper, Ind.

FOR SALE- -

Good frame house, 7 rooms, on
improved street. Cheap for im-
mediate sale Inquire this office.

The Lowest Price. W

IfGALLS MAGAZINE

(fr Vi' M I

I

För a short time we will fur-ih- is

nish the 4'McCalls Ma Mein"

A BUDDING GENIUS.

Ambitiona and Hmrd Work of tho Qoy
Saint Gaudena.

Immediatelj on being ap; r n-Üc- ed

to Avet I applied for admia-tio- n

to the drawing school of the
CoojJer institute, and every even-
ing after my return from work at
6 o'clock and a haatj tea I went
down there, where my artistic edu-
cation began.

I can recall there the kindly im-

pression produced on me by Abrain
B. Hewitt as he glanced at me dur-
ing some function. Father at that
time waa making shoes for the
Cooper family, and I suppose that
that ii why he looked at me. The
feeling of profound gratitude for
the help which I have bad from
tkat institution abides with me to
this day.

It was during the next two or
three years that my f n t aspirationa
and ambitions made then
felt. I beeilt a terrific worker,
toiling every night until 11 o'clock
after the Cooper institute was over,
in the conviction that in me anoih-- ,
er heaven beta genius had been
given to the world.

I 1 an reeall thinking in public
(conveyances that if the men itand
ing on the platform around ma
could realize great a fn&M
was rubbing elbows with them in
the quiet locking boy by their hA
they would be profoundly impress-
ed. As a result, I was so exhau : d
by the confining work of nrnflf
cutting by day and by drawing at
night that in the morning 1 was
literally dragged out of bed by
mother, pushed over to the wa.-b-atane- 1,

where I gave myself a cat a
lick somehow or other, driven to
the seat at the table, administered
my break faat, which consist d of
toa and large quantities of the bag
French loaves of bread with butter,
and tumbled down st airs, out into
the street, where I awoke. MKcin-inisoenc- es

of Augustus Saint Uau-den- a"

ia Century.

A Golf Rai.

im
- CD

"Keep your head stflT the cm
aoU Id golf, and Blnks to do M

Oood Newa For Hit Editor.
K4:ty Bin my muse take

I al: ranced; I cannot write.
Bach was the refrain of the bud-

ding poet'B latest production, and
when it reached' the hands of the
weary editor, who had been bom-
barded by .bushela of unavailable
outpourings from the same source,
he promptly sent it back, with the
following terse and businesslike in-

dorsement:
Glad to hear it! Ko? Kitl

right on tne job! Any time that
ehe strikes for higher wages let me
know, and I will make up the j f
ference mvself rather than have her
ttoD," Nirw York Time.

me court ratmen.
A Movement was on foot for

the alliance of King Charlee of
urttemberg and the Grand Duch-

ess Olga of Russia," said an artist
"An emissary of the Russian court
came to the younj? king, laid eertani
proposals before him and submitt'-- d

a portrait in oils of the royal ! :dy.
King Charles, after a dose scrutiny,
said :

"This portrait flatters over-muc-h.

The eyes are too laro and
brilliant, the hair too abundant, the
complexion too flowerlike and the
neck and arms too beautiful alto-
gether.'

"'But, your majesty said tie aa-tonis- hed

Russian, 'you do not kno
the grand duchess.'

" 'No,' said the king, but I knor
rourt painters.1y

Spoke Well of Her.
A preacher in the reirrn of

Charles II. was to receive 1" f in
sermon at the funeral of Mme.

Cre8well he said nothintr hut u-l-;

lived in Clerkenwelh and aha died ha)

for one year and a 15c pattern, of her. She was rather a bad har- -

"Farm Life" an agriculture cter and herself had dictated th i

monthly 1 year. clause in her will. So, after a
"Every Day Life" a maga- - ra! address on mortality, he thus

zine for the household, 1 year, concluded "By the wfll of a de- -
The "Jasper Courier," the ceased sister it is expected that I

best local paper in the county for! hould mention her and lay aoth-i-lr. All 4 for II 75 in ad 'teg but what was well of bar Ali
vai ce. I that I shall say of her, there- - ia

Now is the time to get a years this: She was born well, ih ttvai
reading very cheap. well, and she died well, for she wa

Call or send orders to thia of. born with the name Creswell. she--
ficti- - !

how

rt


